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c~SEcTIO)i 1. Be it enMlerl by lhc Legu;ialul'c of Ule State qf Toad, That
':real :m.J personal property !n this State, the property of corporations
~vll.'ustillg ur lllay be hereafter el'eatOO,llJlJ the property of all bunb
''Oibanking cumpanics now existing or lImy he hercallt"r created, uncI of
bankers, cx('ept such as is hereinnlrcr c~l,rc:;sly exempted, is 8ubjcct
~tlIxation, nnd ~neh property, or the I'nille thereof, shall lie cuterc.l in
list of taxable property for that plIrpo"e, iu It manner pr~,;cribeJ by

I!US act.

. '. 2. Hea'! property. for the purpose of l::ixation, shall be COTt;;truCU
include the bud itsel/; whether hilll out in lawn ]ot<;,or otherll'ise,
~9:all the h::tiIJiul,"', structures and it~lprO\'elll(;l1t~,?r other flxtu!'e,;, of
Il"liatsoen:r kllld thereon, and all the nghts and priVileges belon~lI1g 01'
W'~'a~y~ise
ilP]H!rl"il)in.g thereto, and an mine~, minerals, qllarri~s ll~td
Slllls11land lUilkr th e snme.
, Ell. ;;.
['eJ'sol1al pmpCl'ly l:lllt~ll,for the purpose of taxation, be con·
~'fiued It) incluJc all goods, chattels, mOlleYl:l,ere,lits and cffeds, where~~ver tlwy may 1)('in thi~ Rt.ltc; 11l·ur·ir1l'd, tbntmoncys, ere,lit,;, l,ondl:!.
ihd oth,'r cddf'n('('s of ,Iebt, shall be included, whether tbe same be ill
'-·.ont of thi:; Stat,;; all ships, boats and vessels belonging 10 inha1>i- Is of this ::!tllh:, it: registertxl in this Siate, whether at henne 01' al'l'il;l'l.
4Jittall cal'il.l11illl"c~tcd therein; allmull0}'S at interest, cither within 01'
'thout thi>!Stale dne the person to ue taxeti, Im,:r antI aOOn' wkll 1",
ys interest [or, all~1 all uther debts rlue "lith pel"SOlllS
U\'er anll ubul'c
ifuiiJ' ';n,lclJtedness; • 'rot;,]ed, that notos that arc tukcn for land, hall not
Qxc'!) all public stocks and Hccuritics; all stock"1n turnpike>!, rnil0
iQads, cmmls ~\Udother eurporations (except National Banks) Qill,of the
til owuCll lJy inhabit~lllts of this State; all personal estate of moneyel
~ . rations, whether the owners thereof reslde in or ou), of this .,';\llte;
the illcome of any alUlUity, unless the capital of snch anuuity be
l;acd witllin tho i:5tllte; all shares in allY bank ,)rl(lmizcd or that may ,
;ll'o.organizedundcrthe law of tho {jaited States; 'all illlprOI'CIlJentsmade
I) ,'per;;on.>lnllol~ buds h!llJ by thcm, the title to which !s still \'c~tell I
',the State Of '1o.·xu,;, or 111 nuy railiOllll eompauy, or WhlC.hbal'c hceu
" .mptr:J. from tax.ation for tho benefit of auy railroau company or any
lncr eOi"poratirlllS,or any other corporation whose propcrty i8 110l sub'. to the >l'UlItlmocle and rule of taltlltion as other property ; pru~id<!d,
t notbillg in this section shall be so construeJ a.~to excwpl from
~n
:tny improvements on lands granted to auy railroad compallJ
&fothercorporntion, and exempted from taxation for a term of years.
·_SEc. ·1. The len!! 1II0ney or moneys, wherel'cr used'in this :u:t sbal!'
~cs
mOIlCY Of mone}',s, i~cludc oyery u~P?sit. wllie).! ~uy l~erson
",owningthe i->:t1ue,
or holllUlg III trust, and rcsliling 111 thlo Slate, IS en'~l to wilhclm\\" in money 011 demand,
The tet~l1"Cl'cdil~," whenji' , ", ~ USl'l!in tlli~ aet or lIny other act reg(ilatil~g the nsse~smertt. or cui,I.i,9noi tflxe,", shall be held to rneml and mdulle ever}' c1lllrU alld
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demand for money or other yuluable thin", and eVerV'annnity
of money rec<Jiyableat stated periods, dt:'e or to becollle due; and all
cWms and demands secured by deed or mortgage, due or to become
d~le. The terms "tract," or lot, and piee~ or I~arcel of real property, and
pHlce and parcel. of land, whenever used 1U tlns act or an r nct rc\~ulating .
the lI.'!sessment and collection of tnxcs, shall each he" held.
lJleau
any quantity of land in possession of, owned b\', or recorded lI<!.
tlw property of the same claimant, person, compimy or corporation. l£very word importing tJle singuhr number ouly, r11;lYex,
tend to and embraoo the pl ural; and evel'Y word jmporLul" the
plural numbcr, may be applied and limited to the Ringular ~lumbel'; and everv, wo:d import~ng the masculine gender only, may
be extended and apphed to feraales Uti well as lllales. Whenever the
word" oath" ig used in this act or any other act regultlting the assessment and collection of taxes, it shall be held to meun oath or atIirmation; al]d the word swear, in tJlis act or any other act rI-'gulating the
assessment and collection of taxes, may be held to mean" affirm." Thll
words town or district, whenever used in this act or any other act regulating the assessment and eolIeetion of taxes, sllilll he construed to
mean vilhlge cit)·, ward or precinet, as the (~ISe n1(1)' be. The term'
" true and fuil value," whenever used in this act or any other act regu;
lating the assessment and collection of taxes, shrull be hold to mean the
fuir market value in C:lsh at the plaee where tJle })roperty to which the
term is applied, shall be Ilt the time of assessment behlg the prioo
which could be obtained therefor at private sale, and not at force e
auction sale. The term person, whenever used in this act or Ilny oth
act regulating the llsscssnwnt and collection of taxes, 8l]all be t'onstru
to include finn, company 01' corporation.
SEC.5. All properLy described in tJUsseetion to the extent herein lim
ited, shall bo exempt from taxation; that is to say: Fl.!·st-Publie school
houses and houses used cxclusivel)' for public wership, the·books
fumiture therein, !lnd tJ1egrounds aLtaehed to such bl1ildings neceS
for the proper occupancy, use and enjoyruent of the same, nnd not leas
or ot1]cmise used with a view to profit; all publiceollc"C8, public aca
mi.eR;all buildings eonuected with tJ1esame; and aUland's connected wi .
public i.nstitutions of learnmg; and all cndowmentfunds of institutions
leaming not used with a view to profit ; and all buildings usedexelllilive1
and owucd by persons or associations of persons for sellOo! purpo
This provision shall not extend to lell.'!eho!destates of r('~'t1property he
under the authority of any college or universiLy of learning in ,
State. 8cc(md-Alllands used exclusively for grave yards or ground
for burying Lhe dend, except such as arc held by any person, compa.n
?r corporation with a vi~w to profit, or for the purpose of speeulati .
III the saletlreroof.
Thtrd-AII property, whether real or personal,
longing exclusively to this State or the UriiLed States. ]i'ourthbuildings belonging to countics, used for holding courts, for jails
county offioors, with the land belonging t'O ;llld on wlJich Buch build'
:ire erected. Ji'ijlh-Alllands, houses or oHler buildings belonging
any co;:tnty, precinct or toJ.VDused exc~us!vely for Ule.SUPPO? or.ROO.
modation of the poor. Sl'.r:lh-All bUlldings belongmg to mstltutlQ
of purely public charity, together with the lands beloncins to and
eupied. by such institutions, not leased or otherwise used'Vlth n vi~W;
profit; and all :moneys and credit<'! appropriated solely to SUStall3
li11d belonging exclUSIvely to such institutions. ,s,,'1iClllh-All fire eng!
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other implements owned by towns a,nd cities used for the e.-dinbment. of ~res, with thtl buildings used ()x~lusively for the safe keep, thereof. £I,gltth-:-\ll nmrket houses, publIc squares or other public
unds, town or proclIlct houses or halls used exclusively for public
ipllrpoSeli;.und aJ~w?rks, machinery or fixture~ belonj(ing to :lIly tolYll,
i~11dUBetllor corneymg water. to such town. l\mth-All public hlmmes
" d per~~lIIal.pmperLy belong.1l1gto the. sttme, 1bnth-Household
and
heu hmuture, not exceedmg, ttt thmr true a,nd full value, an amount
(If two hUlldre~ and fifty, dolhm; to each litmily, in which may be in, uped olle sewmg m,tdllue.
'SEC, 6. All property rlhall be listed for laxation between Januarv
1.
d June 1, of each year, when rcquiwd by the AS8€SllOr,with refer:
ce to the quantity held or owned on the fir'S!day of Jauuary, in the
',¢.W' for whieh the property is requireu'to be listed or renderell.
Any
"roperty (real or personal) purchased or acquil'tKlon the first duy of
llUlIt1r£shall be listet! by or for ~he person purcha~illg or aC'luiriug. it.
SEC. i,
All property shall bo hated or rendered 111 the llHLllllurtoling: l'il'st-En;ry
per3011 of full age and souml mind, being a
'dent of this State, shall list all of his rcal eah'\te, moneys, credits,
ds or stock of ~Q.t st(,ck M other com.paJ~es (when the j;>ropert\; \
ueh-cgmp.!W" _lilJlQ.t:.a$,C1lse.<J
i~!L.Stn.te),
moneys lOaned or in,,!
ps d, lllmultJ.es, franchIses, royalhes and un other roal and personal
ropert)'. &J:(md-He shall also list all lands or other real cstate, all
olleys and ?ther personal property invested, loaned or otherwise conned by hun liS the agent or attorney, or on account of any other
,ISon, company or cOl'pomtioll, whatsoever, and:ill moneys dcpoi$ited
ubject to hi~ order, check or dmrt, aJ1d credit", due from or owing b)'
y person or lJeri$ons,body corporatc or politic. 'l7>ird-The property
. ' •a minur child oban be lbtcd by his I(Ul1nUl111 or by tJlC person h,wmg such property in chari'e. Fowrth.-The property of a wife, by hcr
hl\llhaml, jf or soun<lmindi if Dot, by her;;clt:" Piflh-The property of
~"idiot or hUllttiC, by the person having charge uf ouch prop"rty.
,uth-The
propurt)' of a person for WhOlS£: bencfitit i:; held in tl'l1st by
the trustee uf thll c:-tRte of a dece,~ed person." bl the executor or au,millistmtor. Ser(!llth-The J)Toperty of corponthons 'whose assets arc
in the hands of receivers, hy such reeeivel";;, EiyhtJ,-The property of
l\pody politic or corporate, by the President, or proper agent, or officer
;thereof. :\111[11-- The property of a firm or company, by a pRrtner or
Jll,'Cotthereof: TentJ,-The pr"perty of manufacturers and others, in
J!l~ hand~ of ~,llllgent, hy such agent, in the name of his principal, M
lool, persomd and merchandise.
.~~, 8. All proptJrL.r, rcal and peroOl1~, except 6Uch as is required in
" IS act to he hsted alid assessed otherlVJSe,shall be list<ld and assessed
it\. t11eL'uunty where it is siti1tlted.
"
4t;f:h:c, 9, The stock of nurseries, growing or otherwise, in the hands
p~nUl'8er~'men, shall be listed and assessed M I,uerchundise.
".flEe.10.
All persons, companies and corporations in tl1is8tat(J, own,!ll&. st(JaJllhoats, sl,iling vessel~, wharf boats und other wltler cmlls, shall
1!e required to list the l>lllTIefor :t.';s"ssment and taxation in the county
TIl which the same may be el1l'olled, registered or licensed; or kep~,
,;whcn not enrolled, registered or licullseti
:, SEC, 11. All railroad, tc1egraph, phmk ro:ul amI turnpike con~panies
{llilliist all of. thei1' real and pcrsonul prOllerty, giving the number of.
'Ies of road-bed ,md line in the county where such road· bed aud line
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is situated, at tll(, full nnd tm(' V:l1t](', ,except ",11('11 s:leh ('omp:I",\' mil}'
own pcrsnll111 l,mperty or J'l)I,1e-~late 1Il an ullur:;:1Il1z('t! "'JUlll\' ('I' ,listrid; the-n Hl('.\' ~l,nll li,t such propcrly to t.he (',olllptrnl1,:I' or til<' State .
• SEC .. I:?
IJ('1'.,nllP J'eqnin:t.1 to list prop('rty on l"'hn1r of ot1,('1''' "h:tll

hst. It

111the mille I1l:Ulncr In

winch tuey arc

Y('lluil'rd

to Ii,!

t!lf'il'

OInJ.

lntt. t1wy fh:l]] li"t it separate']Y from their own, ,p('cifyin!, in each ef\se
the name) ot th(' pCI',on, (';;tilt{', cl)JllpallY i)l' corporation 10 \yj,"l11 it be.

longs ..
SEC., lB. En.eh llN"OIl 1'(~(Il,ir(;"Ihy.thi9 act to li,t l~J'OP{T()" ;.:l;,']llllllkc
and slgn :1 statemllnt \'eniI('(1 hy Ill:' ollth IIs'rllqulred by Inw, ,,1' all

~
\.l..

N

-:E:
><
to-

CO

U.I

it -

propm'ty, hotl, r('al nnll ]1c]'"ona1. in hip pos!'ession or '.lud"l' 1,i~ "l>nlrol,
and whit-h h~· Ihe pr"I\'i~ion~ or lhi~ opt he ill rccluiJ'C'd tr. li,t 1;.,. tnxa:
tiOll, (',it],,,r as ,nrnc1' 01' Iwlder.the1'eof, 01' as guardian, P,W'!]I, l"l'<l"ll1r1,
trustee, ,"x('culor, IIl1minif'lmtOl', 1'eeei<;(.'r, aceount.illg otH,'('r, partner
l1gent ol'i<wtor; }')'01'idrd, that IW person shall he rC'lUl1'ed (0 1l"1 01'ren:
del' a rreater purtion of hi~ en.'dits tlum he b('lie\'es will be ]'('e('I\'(',l, or
ron be colJeded, or to ill('lIvle in his stntemcnt as a pnrt. of hi, ['('l'i:onal
property \\'hich if; Yl"1uin'd 10 li8t allY l"l"u'" or portion of th" t'lll)itill
sto{·k or propnty of Ilny comp,tny or corporation I which he I"~ "r Wliet!
is rcqnirell to li~l or r('turu it" ",tpilal aud pmperty i'm' tax:ni<>n in tl]i~

State.
Sue], st1l1ements ~hall truly aud distinctly RCt forth: I,)'dTho name of the 01\'1w1', 8CcOlld-'l'he fLhstmct number. 'l7,h-d-The
nllmheJ' or Uwsnrvey, FOi/rth-The name oHhe origioalwalltcc.
1"iJ111The num!)(>r of acres. S'i:rth-Thc value of the I:tnd. Sncatli-The num,
bel' of the lot or lot& Eighth-The number of the block. NiMh-The
value of the 10\\'11 lots, 'li:tll1t-The u:ane of the city or town. Rl(~enilt-Thc lltllnbcl' of milt's of miIl'Oad in the e()Ullt.y~ Tw(lj(/,-Y"lue"
of rnilroad.s and appurtenance:"
including the proportionate nlliount of
rollingstnck to the connty, ']ltir/ccnfh-Nulllhcr
ofll1l1e5 oftt-lt'gmp1J in the '
co~ n t~·.fh:Jrtm>th -\' aln e of telegraph and a p,p.ud.-nanc'''; in tJ1N")lmty,
Pill,'cnlh-N II Ullmr II nd alIlount of laud certlf!e,]tes, and valtH' thereof.
S'ixiccnllt-Nulllh£'l' of hol':"(,[; lind mules, and the value then"'f. Serc"tt.ent!l-Xuml)(>1' of e:rttk, llml yulue thereof.
Eiflhtccntlt-Nmnher
of
jacks and jennet", and yalue t!t('reof. Xin,,~e,mf/r-Numhel' of sh",'p, ond
valuc t1J('rcof. 7',mltief/,~Slll)1her of goats, and value thereof.
'ikfllly-

nil
"elt\' .
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first-Numhcr of ho!!s, llnd valnc thereof~ 'l',rcnfy-se<~oHd-Nuli,l).'1' of
carriages, bugp:ie", or \\':]gon~, or whatsoever kind, and yalno thereof.;
'l~lJenly-ikinl-Xllmb"r of sewing ll1!lehinCl'\ and knitting m:wllilw", and
yaluc thereo!:
'lircnty:/ol(rl!l--)html)el'
of clock!' and wilteh('~,lllHl \'nluc
thereof.7krdl,l/:fijlh-!\
nl\1l)(')' (If Ol'i!nn~,melodeons, piano forte5, and
; -1

; I,
. I·
,;If
j

i

(,

IlL

all othcr musical instruments
of wlmtl'wl)\'N kind, and "allie thereof.
'Pwrt!tv-si"(!l-Theyal ueofhou~l'h())d and kitehc'llliuuitw'c o\'er and a lJOY-<l
t.he mnount.of t.wo hUl\l1rt'd and fifty dollar!',
'/l"rn(y-&evcnth--()!liee fl:\'niture, and thc YHIue thereof.
Tllent,11,rigl.th-The \'nlueof gold an<},Sl,Ivel' plat...
T,l'cnty-ninlh-Thc
yalu.., of dia1Uond~ an.1 jewelr)" •. 7/1Irlid./,-En'ry
alu1Uit." or ro~'alt.v, the description
,md yahw tlj('r('()f.
Tliirly:prot-1Snmher of :>1e,tll1bO<tt",. &'1iling V('i",el", wharf boat", bn1'geof
other W:ltc1' ('raft, anel HlC yaluc thereof
Thirly-sl'cm"I-Th(' value 0
goods, wares nnd merchandj!,c of ('wry description, wbieh f'neh persoll
is requirE'd to list as a m('rchant (in hand on the first day ,If .11\11UHT,I' of,
tellch YC""'). ']h;rly-tl,h'd-Y aine of mat.erials and manulilctllro<1 nr!lcl~,'
which SUCh]leTsOll is requiTed to Jist. as 11manufnct.urer,
Thil'ly-jOlll'lh-"
Yalue of malluf.'1dllrer'S tools, implcmcn~. llnd machinery (other tha.tl:
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err>;111(1 engill~'~, \rl;lich sl~all be .listed as suoh). Tllirl!J-Jifth-N urnof steam ('n~llle5, lll("]udmg bOllers, and. the value thereof.
Thirl!j_-Amount
of moneys of ~ank, banker, broker or stock joboc'r .
!/-$Cml/Ir-.. Amount of crcthts of bank, banker, beok,er tH' stock jobIler. TlnrtY-fi!/hlh-An,lOunt of money" other than of bank, b:'llkf'l'.
Iltnker or stockjobl,cr.
'l'hir/Y-itinlh-.\mount of credit" other than 01
liitllk, banker, hroker or stock jobbt:r. lbr{irlh-Au;onnt. amI value or "
nds311d slod<s I,olhet' than Umted::-t<ttes bonds).
1'lJrly:fil"Ri-Am<'Jllllt
d value of sharcs of cupit.11 stock complmies and as.,;od"lions not inpomted hy t~e laws of tilis State.
F"rty-secrmc1-\'ulue of a~1 pr,IlIl'
of COlllpmlws a!HI cOl'lloml1011s olhel' than property hcre1l1bdOfe
lInemtc'l.
F"dy-tlrirc1-- \' aille of stock alld fU1'l1itul'<) of ~~ll(lons,hotels
d eating hOllS(';<.~"v~i!J-ju!lrth-Yalt1e of ()\'l;ry hilliard, pig(,uu-1Jok,
atdIe, or other ~lllllllW tallIes, t",get-her with the muub.,r thereof.
!I:fifth-E\'(j.ry franchise, the tlcs(Tiptiou and.valu,; tllt'r"(lf. Purl.'li-Yalue of nil other projJcrty not enumcrated above.
81w. 1:>. Persons listill" or rendering reaLestate shan make no stat<;(lllt,dnly ~i~lw.ll1ntl under Ol1th, which shall truly amI distinctly set
~ilrth: r£r"t-'fhe nal1le c::f.the owner, abstract num\;erl lIlltubcr of SUr·
):ey, till) ,'.ame. of the ofl/pun: grantee, the number 01' actes, all!l" the
-\fU(j aud lull valne thereo!" ,'ieCIJltd-The number of the 101 and block,
lIDd the truc ",wI full v'llue thereof, together with the mIme of the town or
citv. Third-When
the name of the origin",1 grank'() ur abstmct nUIllber, or numb"r of survey is unknown (s,iy unknown); Rnd give such
cription so that land or lot can. be idcutifi{){1. and the true and full
ue thereof can be tletermined.
.
SEC. 16. Every bank, whether of issue or dl'posit, hankel', hroker,

er in exchange or stoek jobber, shall at the time fixed by this act
or listing personal jJrvpcrty, make out lind furnish the :bsessor of
·axes II sworn statement, showing: Firat-The amount of moncy. on
1I.antl or in 1l'i1nsit. .'!cr:oild-Theamount
of lunds in the hands of other
bankel'S, brokers or others subject to draft'!.
T Irirrl-The amount of
~ec/o; or other ea"h. itCl:L~;UHl ~lI1onll~thereof not IJeit~g in<)iu:led it)
.mther of the prcceedlllg Items. J·ow·th-I'he amouut of 1.1I11s n::ce1Vahle,
discounted or purchased and other eretlits Jue or to become due, in-

.clud.in.g accounts receivable, interest acemed but n(Jt due, and ill,.terest duc al1l1 unpaid. Fifth-The nmO\lllt of bonds and st~Jcks of
"-every kind, ,mel shares of capiullslock,
of joint st-ook or other eOlllpanies or c(j}yorations, 11£1.(,1 aS~~l iJlvc.s.tr:l(.)nt ~r i!1 any :my ropr~~'\tin,.g
MSets.

,'jl-ttk-All

property

apperfalUlllg

to

siutl husmc5s oilier thaIl
llssessed :ts other real
~e,,'i.'1-teis !isl,,'<l llu,l u:;scssed under this ad). Sevvn/h.-The :tmount of all
deposits made with thcm by other ptlrties.
Eighth.-The Itmount of all
accounts payable, other than current deposit accounL~. Ninth-Tho
Amount vI' bonds or other sccmities exempt by law from taxation, and
the amount of shares of stock of any company or corporation which i"
.required to list its g_~rital fottllll::ltion. 8peeifying t~e Itm~UI1~and kind
each, tho srllnc bcm,g 1l1cluded lli the prececumg filth Item. The
aggregate amount of the first, second anti third shall be listed as
u,oney j th.) amount of tho sixth item shall be listed tho same as other
similar personal property is listed under, this act. The aggregate
,amount of thE! se\'enth anti eighth items 8httll be deducted from the aggregate amount of the first, second, third and fourth items ofsl1irl statement, and the aalOunt of the remainder, if any, shall be listed as credits.
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Tl,e aggregate amount o.f.th~, ninth ite}il shall I,c dedllded from Hwag_
gregate m~ll111llt of Ow bHlt IWIll of ~lwh statement, ;11](1 the remainder
:;ltall bl~ 11~ledas h(lt)d:; or stO('!;s,
fil[C',
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sCl'iption t~)any r~ligious, litemry, scicntiHc ur charibbJe'in"titulioll
or
,",acidy, nor Oil aecou,nt of any sub~cripti(}n ti', o~ installlHent
payahle
,m thl,) rtljllt'll stoc:k of :lny cOHll'any, w!JcLl,,'r ll1c;urpmat",l or unin.
corporated,
:-;r:c. 1~.. It "hall be tl,,~ duty of eyery railroa,l cOl'j}"r,niol1 ill this
:-;hte to deli\~er a SIYOJ'll stntement on 01' befiJre !.lie fln,t <lay ot' .1m\<: in
('ael, year, tu the A"I'C;::'~Qr of eath county lind ('1l1]'omll,;l tewn iniA,
which any part of their }'(l;ul ~h(\l1 ruu, 01' in wlJic'h lh"y oWl! or arc in
jlossc:o,ion of renl c~tate, :1 cll1,,~ifiod list (If lllll'eal c"w,ll! lJw;",d or in
l1w possc:;"ion of said compmn' in said county or tOWll, $j>('cii'ving:
J'\"",,/-'I'lle whole I1mub<:r of acres of lnnd owm:,l jlO~"US8l'll 'nr allpro.
priated j'll' tl,ll'ir ~1~e,with tt vnl1(fl(inn alTixed. to the, ;':1111C'. deduct·
lIlg such portlOns, If any, as are already devoted t.o pubTJc u~c ,U)dpur.
PoS(~. SCi'Ollfl-The whole length of "their SUL'cl'struc!tlr(', alld value
tlJcr('uf, :lnd construing" i;ul'erstrllelllre"
to me:ll1 the tiC's, ellair,;, rails
~pike~, 1'1'('g;;and switchcR, lrlwthel: Bueh sup<:r~tructlll'c lie laid on laud
ut' on artificial /())Ul<!atillli.
Tf,inl-'l'he huilrljng~, m'lehinery ami tools
therein lwlonging to th() e(JlI)p:my 01' ill th"i!' P'''''','s.cio;}, d..scribing,
them by loi;:ltion. willI thc C'sfjmaled value.
SEc' ifl. It shaH be the duty of every raill'Oml ('url'lIr;1tiOl1 in this State
to ddil'l'r t\ swum statCl1lC'nt OB "t j,t'/'Jn: the first clay of ,Tune iu endl
.venJ', to 11lC .'\sse:3sol' of eaeh county and im'orpomtnd town intll which
any part of tlll'ir ro,"1 "hall I'll1', H(,(ting [,wlh the min and full yalue of."
the l'olling stock of sneh raill'oa,l; :In'! the Sl1JJlC shaUbr: l'C'mkrd lIrfd;,
li~ted for taxes to the .'\"s('ssor M Taxe~ of lhe ccounty ano iU('0fI'Ol"lted';'
town through which ~neh railroad )'Ims, :u)(l sh;dl 1.0 p;,,,portion(,d to,
the count;,' or incorporate,1 tow II as the numb('r oj' l\JiJc.s of ,;nell rail·
l'oad in the county (Yr incorporated t{m'n i~
tu thceiltin~ 11l1,nbcrofl1\ilC~
of thc railro:Hl.
SEC 2(}
All ~H")I)Crty uf pril'ate eorp(lratiollS, except in en3C!' ",here
",me ot.her l'nJnsiol1 is Imide hv law. ~hall he asscs:,cd in tJll~ lHlme of
thc nOl'poralion;
ami, III collcet,ing tlio tilxes OLl thc s:.unc, all tlw per.' 'C

wual })ropprty of f:'ll.ch corporation shaH be Hable t.o be ;;eized whenever
the samc Hilly he l')lllld in the county, lllld sold in the smne manner as
the properly of in<ljyiullUls lUllY be sold /i)[ tuxes,
'.
SEl'. 2L All rcal propCl"ty ill this Stutl', subject to taxation under
this a{'t, l;hall !.le l1sscssC'd to the ow'ncr:, therC'of in tho lt1,11l1ll'1' pronded
ill thili n<'tj 1""titled, that no nsse;;~mcnt. of real properly
shl.ll be con'"idered illu:;al by reason of the S:lme nol being listed or ll"~e~~,,d 1Ilthde
nllIlle of the uwn"r or owners thercof. All stnfclll€'nh; an,l h"ts nUl e,
under this ael by corporatiolls, that UTereq nired tu be 8worn ((', 8holl 00
verified by the affidavit and ~ignatur() of the Sccrehll'Y of ~ai<1eorpora:
lion j und, if they han, no SeCl'OLlll'Y, the officer who di,chal'gcs thl1 duties of Secretarv of said <,orl'0ration,
('
SlX, 22. The taxes, together with all interests, cost, of ;;nit, e[C, :
there shall ho any neccssary), for the collection of tll~ ",,,mi\ sllal1 be
lien (Ill real property, until the saillc shall han, been.}l,ud. It 18 also
yide<1 that ~honld tl)(' A~8('i',Or f.'lil to aS8(,58 flny rml ('Stn!c for HUY 0
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i.noro years, the lien shal~ be g?od for every y<;al'that be should fail
;lISscss for, and he Inay. m listmg property for taxes allY year there, 11s~eS8all the baek tfixes due therL'Ou,according to the proyisions
this ad.
BEC,2:3. Property held under alt:llse for a term of three or more
,lire, 0;' '.' clmtrO:Ctf~r the purchase thereof, belonging t.) tllia St,,1te,<!t'
y relJ)lIO\lS,sc.lenttiic or benevolent society 01' in:;titution, I.,hether
)onth~d or ulImcorporated, orto any miJroad cOllll',my or oLher cortinn, who.seproperty
is not taxed in t.he ~a\lle ma.llllCr ad other
l'Operty, al!d sch,?ol or ot.her St.ate lands, shall he elm~idcrcd, 1'11' all
p)lrpo';C5 ot taxatIOn, as the property of the per50u. so holding the
Ie.
':8£c. :N. Jiirst-Ea.ch separate parcel of real property shall he valued
~its true and full valUe in money, excluding the v:llue of crops growthcrcun. SfI'"o1H1-In determining the true and full value of real and
'n;onal property, the Assessor shnll not adopt a lower or difflmmt
!i!t.'lndanlof v:uue, hecau$C the S,l.mc is to serve as a lJruilllof tax:ltiou ;
nar ShIll! he adopt as a criterion of value the priee for which said propy would seU at. auction, or "t a forced sale, or in the aggregate with
the property in his couuty ; but he shall value Cileu tract or lot by
'lsel1',and at Bueh sum or price as he believes the tW,me to be fairly worth
ill money at the time such asscssment is made.
Third-In valuing
any rC:lI property ou which there is a coal or other mine, 01' stonc or
{It!lCI' quarry, or Spriuh'8 posscssing medicinal properties, t.he s:une shall
e val ned a:t such a price as sneh property, including a mine or quarry,
spring, Irould sell at a fa ix, voluntary sale fOI' cash. Fonrth-Tuxable
Ioosehold estates shall be val ned at such a price 11.6 ihey would llring at.
fair, \'oluntnry sale for cash. Fifl!~-Pcrs()nal propcl'ty of c\'t:ry dCHcripIon shall be valued at it'! tnw and full value thereof in InOUOY. SixtltI1oney, whether in possession or on deposit, or in the hanu" of !lilYmember of.tho iil.luily, 01' any other person or persons what~oc\'orl ~huJI
Ile entered 1I1 the staiemOllt at the full amount thereof. Sevl!Jlth-l~very
credit for a sum certain, paYllhle eilller in money or propcrt.y of lmy
kind, shllll be valued at the full value of the same so paYl1ble, if for a
"pecific article, or for!l specific number or qrullltit,y of pl'Operly of any
kind, which shall be valued at the current price of such property at tbe
place where. payable. Aun,uities, or ruoneys pay lIMe !.It stated periods,
..slutll ho valued at the price that the person listing tho sume belie\'O.'l
them to be worth in money. Pensions granted uuder t.hc act of the
.present session of the Legislature. to the surviving soldiers and vohmteer,; of the Texils Revolution, and the survhing siguer~ of the Declaration of TeXl1.6 Independence, and the surviviug widows of such soldiers,
c, signers and 'ioiunteers, slmll not be taxed.
Approved Au~usL21, 1876.
Takes effect nmety days after adjournment.
Ao-j ~ I. 1'6';; ~
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CHAPTER CLVTII.-An Actio authoriZ6lhe Dnllplrol1er oj Public Acconnts
/J) i.'l3Ue duplicille tL'fo'l'llnls,
and dttpliclIJ.a or ropie3 (If ce'I1:ijica.tes, or oth,.,.
c/;illenca of 'indebtedness, npproved by the Auditm'ial BormZ of tILe State, •
SECTION 1. Bc it ellltCted by lhe Legbil<tl1l;1'e of the Smtll. of .Te.w.a, That
, the l'omptrol1er of Public Accounts, when satisfied th.lt any ori)(in:u
\\1arraut dntwn by the Comptroller of Public Accouut; upon the State
,'l'reasurer has been lost, or II'hen any em:tificatc or other c\'idence of in-
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